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CRATIC NATIONAL COWTEBtTIOM.

. THE BEWS. --

" '
The Ward Island rioters were arraigned ves- -

terday. and the louder sentenced to fix nonthi

rejidence on Bla'ckwell'l'lsland-t- hs balance

two months. - ''
A communication was received by the Seaato

' on the subject of interference ia the Italian
k difficulties hy the consul at Rome. The consul

, ' 'denies! Siys that he wee a mere spectator, and

nln to the relief of a wounded tain, wei flred

' m', and only picked up a gun for Ms ow pro

teotion. Mr.,'Seward disapproved hii course

and notifies biin ai follow! i " It will depend

in future'on jour own Jitter eonduot, and

eomewhat on cironmstances now not lull

whether the department can be

content limply with reprimanding yon."

The President transmitted to, the, Senate

' copies of the correspondent and peperi re-

lating to the abduction of Alien McDonald, a

British subject, arrested' in Canada and oar--"

ried into Ihe United .State by a Michigan

. Sheriff.
'

. .. .', '.' ,

' City currency In New Orleans h again

few only purohajini at twenty per

eent, discount. There is feneral distrust,

owinf to Grant'i reinstatinf the deposed eity

offioiala, and the vender! in the market refuse

to Uke it after the W'h Inst, '

A resolution reladve to the impeaehment ef

- President Johnson was Jaid over --in , the
' ' touiiiana Convention yesterday. One Crom-

well, a nerri offered a resolution to the effect

that the preaenoe of Jefferson Davis, the arch- -,

traitor'is detrimental to peace and good order,

and that he be notified to leave the Bute

within twenty-fou- r honrsi which created

indignation among the members.

Mr. Blaokborn aid it was a barbarism to

order Mr. Davis, who la now, ii one sense, in

eiucklcs and a prisoner, out of the Itate. He

eaid he regarded him personally as a brave and

' 'candid, man, but politically as a traitor ;'and

he therefore moved that the resolution be re-

turned to the delegate from which It emanated,

'which was carried by 54 toi. ;j HHT;
Late advices from Alaska report peace and

good will between the troops and the Indians-Timbe- r

for the erection of barracks had

, arrived at Sitka, and the building will com-

mence as soon as the weather moderates.

In the Maryland Legislature yesterday Gen.
' B. 0. Vickers was chosen United Btates Sena

tor, receiving 09 votes, against 41 for Mr.

Thumaiand 25 for Mr. Earl.

' A KhamrlcM ftenator.
" From the report cfCongregaional pro- -

ceediogs in another column it will be

eeeo that Bea. Wade hag been gwora in

as one of the Senator! to try President

Johnson, who may possibly be convicted

by his single vote, and with the result of

displacing Mr. Johnson and giving bis
' office to Wade himself. In times of re-

publican health and political boneaty no
man could do so shameful a thing with--.

out being universally regarded as so far

sunk below the level of a gentleman as
to make it dunccrous to another man's
reDUtation to treat him as such. But

now a powerful party, comprising almost
A moiety of the Northern States, will ap
plr.ud the atrocious infamy.

A President of the United States is on
trial for the grave offense of removing a
spy, tyrant and traitor from his own
household, before a Senate representing

bat two-thir- of the States, and falsely
representing the ascertained will of that

' s, and many of whose members

hare formed and expressed opinions dis--

aualifjire them to sit as jurors or triers,

and one of them, the basest of all, having

the goldeu bait of the highest office of the

world before him, which, by wanly and

honorable mewos, he ceold never reach

Oh, shame! where ia thy blush T

Oct telcprams Ugio to come ajaisj

through Radical chaaneli eal to wear a

bartT colorirg, which shall endeavor
...v ,., ,

to correct Keetwnue mt rwaaere win

h.ve the eatitfactioB of knowing that tb

worst is toM against the Coostrvative

iotrr?- - and he ahle to a.tke the

proper allawane Whea r telegrams

are ind;cated as coming from Trihutu

and 7ft disratchet as yesterday, the

RadireJ hb-- l is al vya earXcieatly ap-

parent, ar.4 should be borne ia Bind.

Tbo Klarlaass sr4wwsajr OOeers.
Bach good and faitbftil work ft halo

dona by Consertadvei in thtf ejleclion

which U progressiog ' we

should feel entirely ponfidooi of a fator--

ablo result, bat for one fact, and thai is
positive certainty that the registration
r .ahas been nnfair, Ubstaclet niv Deen

thrown in the way of white ot errs obtain

lag their oertificatea, while negroes have

been aided to the utmost ; and so aoy

whites have been excluded by ,the rush of
the crowd, Ihe limited time given, and

the difficulty attendinfthe procurement

of certificate! by" gentlemen-- from the

country, that it will be miracle if. the

Coneerrfttives succeed. We confess

frankly it is more than we expectv Ihe
action of Brownlow and the Legialalnre

was not to prevent frauds, nor wsi it

because frauds had been
(

practiced

as was pretended, but it was for the ex

press purpose of rendering It possible to

control the election by Iraoda, obstaoree
difllcoliies, and all the cirenmstances

and chances a new registration conld be

made to give. This being the evident

design, it is reasonable to suppose the
proper agents have been ' telocted by

Brownlow to effect his purpose, And it
will, indeed be strange if, that purpose is

not accomplished.' 1

If there was any cause of complaint

of the old Vsjilrtoni bT Mr-- DaT1, xt

was that he was too rigidly exacting as

to all Conservative applicants, and too

little so as to the Radical claimants, for

certificates. But there was too much

honesty in the sturdy old man to allow of

bis refusing. certificates to those who

conld make a satisfactory showing,

and he would not limit the days of

registration 10 a'to"hut out, intention

ally any man fairly' entitled ' to vote by

the terms of the disfranchising law of

Tennessee, lie gave all a fair chance,

so far as he conld. ' But that did not suit

the Radical ringleaders, and a new reg-

istrar was selected, who was doubtless

beliered to be better suited for their pur-

poses, and who seems te ns to have am-

ply realized their expectations. j

r Think of undertaking; (0 frceister ten

thousand names in four days, with fonr

more added nnexpectedly and by special

request, and this with personal fcrutioy

and the administration of oaths; and all

this done with the utmost deliberation

and leisurely alowness, in five or six

fours of the day, in small rooms, con-

tinually crowded and jamaed ,by
three, four or five hundred men at a time.

The effect has" been precisely such as
was' intended.'-- A 'large portion of the

white voters of the city have given np

the effort in despair, old men in their
eager determination to retain if possible

the great right of freemen, have stood

and suffered for hours and days in the

pressing throngs until they fainted in
their tracks, anthe white citizens of

the county at large seeing the difficulties

which barred the way to residents

of the ity,,wherein( only certificates

could be had,, have-n-
ot

nndertaien the

herculean task of securing certificates at
great additional expense of time and

money. So great a wrong was never he- -'

fore practiced on and endured by any
freemen of this country. We have only

hinted at some of the sickening details.

Thej render infamous every man en-

gaged in originating and carrying them

oat. The game undertaken at such a
shameless cost bf every appearance of
decency will not fail for want of any su-

peradded yilliany which trgy be) neces-

sary to its accomplishment H Hi i '

We have a noble exemplification of an

old fashioned love of republican institu'-tion- s

in the zeal with, which our venera-

ble old men are pressing under difficulties

to retain their right as voters and sove

reigns of the country. Immortal honor

to their noble names I We hear that they

have paid one hundred dollars an hour to

the Register here for time in which to ob

tain certificates which should be free of
cost to all entitled to them I What ft

hardship to be deprived of the freeman's

franchise without reason, excuse or
crime I

1 1 .. ' 4. m V.

Wi hope that every man who has no

certificate from the new registration, but
has one under the old, will offer his vetel

Every honest lawyer in Memphis will tell

him he has the legal right, and that it

cannot be taken from him lawfully. Let

him then offer his vote.

. i CONGRESSIONAL , , ;

In the Senate at one o'clock'p.m., the
Chief Justice was again escorted to the

chair by Mr Pomeroy. The Secretary

of the Senate read yesterday's minutes.

The Chief Justice then stated the ques

tion to be, on a motion to postpone the
swearing in of Mr, Wade, of Ohio, until
the remaining Senators had been sworn.

lie also announced that Mr. Dixon had

the floor.

After mnch debate, Mr. Wade ad
vanced to the chair and took the oath,
as administered by the chair, the re
maining Senators having been sworn in
in the interim.

The Chief Justice proclaimed that the

Senate was now duly organised to pro-

ceed with the trial of Andre Jebnson,
Pmident of the United Stat. The
sergeant-at-ara- s then made the follow

ing proclamation :

' "Heat ye I All persona arecommaaded
to keen ailmee on bain of imprisonment.
while the Senate of the United States is
sitting tor the trial of articles ol impeach-
ment again Andrew Johnson, Presi
dent of the Uaitad Siatea." t

The managers on the part of the House,
with the exception of Bteveoa, then ap
peered and demanded that the Senate
issue an order for the apprehension of
Andrew Johnson, President of the Uni
ted State U nnewes- - ehnrgea. On motion
of Mr. Howard, it waa ordered that the
President be summoned to appear an
Friday, March 13, at one o'clock after- -

coon. The Court then, at three o dock,

I adjoarned tiil next Friday.
I Ia the Iloose a bill was introduced aa
j thoriaicg the' Postmaster General te

" I I . A A A W
.nnt..t fr a torso of Tears With cili

gens or corporations of the United States

for the conveyance of foreign aila be

tween the port! of Few York, Uoaieo.... t !. J till
Philadelphia jand uaiiimpre, ans
port of Great Britain, France, Belgian

and the-Uer- oiniee.
must be fuilt in the United etates, and.

.(nil owned Ol r citisene thereof, or

rnrnoralions established therein. Esch

line mit .jrjait if not s han two

not snore than four steamships .between

such ports, and ol not less than 2800 tons

burthen, and be classed as No. I, and be

of speed equal to that now contracted

for with the Cuaard line. The subsidy

is not to exceed $20,000 per year for each

it.m ia s e

' Mr. Bingham, from the Impeachment

Managers, reported a resolution ot to

Minever, authorising them te sit during

the session of the House, and send for

persons and papers, administer oaths,

and take the testimony of witnessses

A,tnnldvaaB. 89: nsvs, 25. '

It was agreed that session

ha f.ir debate oolr.
Mr. Dawes, from Committee on elec

tion, renorud the following bill, which

was unanimously afreed upon by the
Prnnmittpe

'. .-
- tUi That whenever anV

person who baa participated in therebeN
r. ii l I j: -- .1.. Kt.lion, ana irom wuom an ieni uui"i'.
enema, ium-ii- w -

ir r..u h a two-third-a vote Of

each House, abaitoeeiectea orappomwu
to an office or place oi truw in iue uoy

r.( iKo United States, be shall.
before entering upon the duties there-

of, subscribe to the following oath
... I "I A. 11. do herebr

.(Tirm iht I will auDoort and
defend the Constitution of the United
States against all enemies, loreiga aou
dnmeatie: that I will bear true faith and
allegiance to the same. I take this obli

gation lreeiy, wiluoui any meniai reser-

vation whatever, or purpose of evasion,
and I will well and truly discharge the
duties of the, office upon which ! am
about to enter, so help me God.' .Bill
passed- - i ',..!.

Mr. Dawes then called op the bill re

moving the disabilities from Tennessee

Butler. After much discussion the bill

passed; yeas 87, nays 23. . ,t

'' Latest from Washington.
Special to the Louisville Courier. f ,

.Washibgtos, March 5. I be Impeach-
ment invMtio-Atin- nroeresses. Chief
Justice Chase was escorted to the Senate
chamber to day. He took the eath of
office, and administered the oath to
nearly all the Senators in aipuaoeucai
order. ..--

. . :.
At the call of his name, Y ade stepped

forward to be sworn in, when be was ar--

..i,t k, --sm.rliir,r FTnnrlricks. of In- -'

diana, addressed to the Judge, in effect,
challenging the right of Wade to par- -

(tnlnnl. in InA nrnoppcl n ff fl of the GOUTS,

Sherman argued that Wade was entitled
to ait as a member, but ne, ana otners on
k. eirla. thonirht Wade himself

should judge of the propriety of his ac
tion. .

- A lengthy debate ensued, in the course
of which Morton, of Indiana, intimated
that although the Senate had resolved
itself into a court, it was none the less,,. Sunaiii ni1 with all im rIOwers. Rev- -

erdy Johnson caaght the remark, and
instructed Morton on the points Of dif
ference between toe legislative powers 01

the Senate and the judicial powers of a
court of impeachment. ' " ' :

After a protracted debate, in which
half the court took part, the matter was
postponed until 'There are

x Senators not yet sworn in.
Tha InitiafnpT tirnnAAdinD'ti Indicate

ttint thn trial will not be so brief as de
sired by Sumner & Co. ,'

'
, r

.After the court is tuny organizea, it is
laa nrlnnted will he aliuhtlv

modified to meet the views of the Chief
nstice. . ','' i

'

'WttilAwifl rprtainlvbe sworn in. but
the counsel of the President will chal-

lenge his right to sit, and it is highly
probable that the challenge will extend
n atma f o ' SAnntnrfl whri have villified

the Piesident and fpen!y declared their
purpose to depose mm,. .

The President had a consultation to
day with Messrs. Black and Stanbery
about tbe trial, out nia line oi aeiense
has not been agreed upon. '

,
' f

The case of Butler, of Tennessee, in
the House y, was recommitted, and
the committee will probably report a bill
to remove the political disabilities from
Butler. ' " '

Gen. Grant'i order detailing twenty
officers of tbe army to serve in rreea
men's Bureau capacity meets with much
displeasure, and efforts have been made
for its withdrawal. He is not disposed
to yield, however. - "

The statement sent West tbat the
Committee on Elections has agreed to
report in favor of Deland against Mor-

gan is destitute of truth. ' The majority
will report in mi lavor. morgan is a
Democrat. " ' ' ,

A Murderer Lynched ia Kiddle Tennessee.
Walker, who murdered young Bicknell

in Lawrence copnty, was forcibly taken

from tbe Columbia jail, Tuesday night,

by abouta ho ndred men disguised, placed

on a white horse, carried to ft point on

the railroad about half mile south of the

town, and there hung to the limb of

tree. The Nashville Banner of the 5th

says: '

On entering Columbia, the Knklux
went through the same maneuvers
which had characterited their visit the
night before. Tbey threw out pickets on
all the streets leading to the jail, and

ittpd no one to arjoroach. Althoogh
the sheriff had posted ft strong guard
around tbe builHmg.no resistance was
offered as the K. , K'e had come with
numbers sufficient to overwhelm any
ordinarr posse.

Owing to the excitement incident 10

tbe second demand made opao him for
vouni hick cell's murderer, tbe jailer was
unable to rememoer woere ne oaa leu
his key. In the aven
gers of blood brokl the locks oa Walker's
cell and dragged him forth to deatn. I n

body was left hanging for a considerable
Dorlioa of thedav and was visited byal- -

uoat every person, young and old, black
and wbite, tor miles around. '

Ia (he full knowledge tbat his career
would soon be ended, Walker had affected
to prepare himself for the hereafter, bat
with only indifferent success. He bore
his fate, however, with more coolness
than bed bern anticipated. '

On Inesday the prisoner stated that
Walker was not his name, and tbat his
mothfr was a respectable widow. Sev
eral reliable citizens identified him as a
man named PowelL He at one time
lived with Mr. Ben. Harlan, of Maary
coonty, bit jnat hfore the murder was
reaiJing at Wavland frrirrs, where he
had a mistress named liars.

Esv. Da. PaPHOCi, of Detroit, has de
clined the missionary bishopric . of
Oregon and Washington Territories.

BY TFJiKGUAPII.
Xatvet to Noon To-Da- y, '

interesting from Washington

Tbe Case of Butler, of Tenn

A.I

Senate and Impeachment Writ
N I ( ...
Cotton - Firmer - In - Liverpool.

latest Squabble In yew Orleans.

NEW YOKK.
sjwainsannssssBO

Gold an Cotton Report.

RMlal to the Pviljo LiDoia-- 1

' Niw Toar, March 7 Noon. Gold

opened at Hl; at 10.45 was 141) ; and

is now 1401. ' '

' Cotton Demand moderate and prices

firm. .'-- ''

Exchange Steady. 1

1VASUI2VGTOX.

Nsw Your, February 1. The Timet'

Washington dispatoh says : The action

of the House In the case of Butler, of

Tennessee, was exceedingly significant

and important, as It established the man-

ner in which persona who cannot take

tbe test oath may hereafter be admitted

to their seats ' when ' elected to Cos

gress. me out reponea ey mo op-

tion Committee, In the Butler case,

was drawn with especial reference to the

fact tbat it established ft final precedent,

and was passed by large majority,

many ' Democrats voting ' for it.

It provide that persons who have

been relieved from political disabilities

ncurred by participation In tbe rebel

lion shall not be required to take that
portion of the test oath which states that
they have not given aid and comfort, etc

Tbe Committee on Ways and Means

have dociled not to recommend the col-

lection of the tax on cigars, by affixnR a
stamp to each cigar, on the ground that
it is impracticable. They will adhere to

the method of affixing stamps to the box.
'

A Washington dispatch to the Tribune
states that the summons for the appear-
ance of Mr. Johnson, is to be served on
him by the Sergeant-at-arm- a of the
Senate. It is signed by the Chief Jus
tice, and the Sergeant-al-arm- s is re-

quired to serve it ' four ' days be
fore it is made returnable. It is
indorsed on tbe

'

back with ft precept
similar to writs of summons, and nsed in
ordinary courts.

'

The President will re-

spond in' person, and then await the ac
tion of the' Senate in reference to his
filing a demurrer when ft dismissal of the
complaint and quashing of the articles

' 'was demanded.
' ' ALABAMA. , j

MoNTaoMEBT, March 7. In response
to on application to Gen. Meade for the
appointment of an Alderman for one of
the wards of this city, he replied to the
Mayor that unless there was urgent
necessity for it, he didn't desire to make
an 'appointment, as tbe people will be
called upon to elect their own choice.

Nxw York,' March 7. The Tribune'
special says this morning'a Timet
makes a left hand apology for the cheers
which the rebel fire department gave
General Hancock and Jefferson Davis,
arid says if this be treason, make tbe

! lV 'mostof ir." .
:;

General Hancock's policy has reduced
the eity currency to sixteen per cent
discount, an increase of eight per cent.

since the firemen's parade. So much ex

citement prevails among the poor who

hold the city notes, that fears are enter-

tained of serious trouble ht Tbe

Democratic Convention now in session
"" ' ''indorses Hancock. '

"
r ALBANY, N. Y :,

Albahy, March 7. In the State Sen

ate, last evening, a bill was introduced

to regulate the charges of all telegraph

companies in this State for the transmis-
sion of messages, fixing the rates and

additional rates, the latter in proportion

to the distance transmitted.

PITTS BCG.
PiTTsncRO, ' March 7. The river is

rising, with six teet tour inches, vv earner

cloudy. Thermometer 41. " '

, ii im FOREIGN. ...

I.ivirpool. March 7. Cotton firmer ;

Uplands 9 to 9Jd ; .Orleans 9J to lOd.

Estimated sales, 12,009 bales. Uplands

to arrive.
" - ---

' a
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

DISSOLUTION.
T.AW FIRM Or ATRK8

THE has been dissolved br mutual eon- -
sent. Mr. Ayr-- win .iunuu. - -

former offiee. 272 6v.d etreot, and

street, southwest corner of Moeroeend Beeond.

W. M. RANDOLPH.'
w.M. Tmib.. Marrh 2. 1868. 7

Hecetyer'1 Notice.-

T WILL BXPOPK FOB SAtK. AT PUBLIC
,nntioii.f .re.n.m Wednesday morti.ns.

Ihe lth March. 1V. at eleven
.va Shelby strert. In the e.tT of Memi.his, tbe

Oaa Fixtnr-- a, Fitti-.- e. Pipe, Ice
I'hZrt CarpOTterj--

. iFittarj-
- and P!ou .bers'

Too , ana " olpbt - ,
Ute firm of C. IrooiemDO Co., if nit eol;
atpriveta eale prenoes t

indebted in sain late una win eoiu. u.r--

I. aCBTUV,a. a. sjowas.

BOWEN& HUNTLEY,

Vr Sort Mry KararcMa, II am Traissera

asset Brkar'
vw TtTK VTAST FTT Of KORTfT MAR- -

sra etrvrte.
PKITTAL HwTICE,

TAR. C.U BLAIR. P,KXTI7-'r;B!Tv5- a

I J foe, e4 the eld

reesa a eiaira.

AMUSEMENTS.
'KW MKMPIUS TUEATEB.

Leaeee and Maeer. . 0. Tn"Mosi.

ir.:o.Br.t;.B:ru'
ftalaraar Kwasilail-- . .

LAT KIHIIT ef the (trend elry Hpeelaele
,,( ihe HLACK CRuOK. B.euiirul
Ballet Truape. Brilliant and Uorieous Hieaa.
rv. Muele, lan-in- , Hoesa. Ueets. s.

Mnrftiee. el.. presenllnf the
nioi herpy combination efwyndoraua ue-l- lf

at ever wiUeased. j j j "
Monday Kr0B.; JOSEPH

Prleoa ! Aasnsaaiass if Dreee Circle aed
ParanetM.k Ureteeatra Chain, 1 Wi a'axuily

Oirrle.AOoi Ualierr, xae.
at a Quarter past KVeai SOT

U'n rl-- ee alourar te eirhl.
heaia ean peewcMrau.ia u.yi m ai.""- -

VARIETIES THEATER,

far. Mala aael Waaalaajtoa Mtreata.

CIIA8. II. II. BROOM, Lensee and Proprietor.

Aa Array af Taleat I'neejnalrU In the
...kul t

The Beautiful OILMORK BlSTERStisses
Fanny and Alloe. Mlas HELEN B DiVEKK.
Mis. LIZZII VTUIELEB atd Miss KATK
CyNVVftLL. ... , . ., , ,.

cniLps and C.ARROLU, TONY
HKNTllN, tUAIVLilH 11 u I IB auu iu .v
MANNING. . '.

Wanted JK Ballet Oirls. :

Adiniasion, 40 eenuu PrlvaU Boxes, Si 00.
a-- Doors open at fi'i o'cloca. l'erformanoe

tn cTnm'.ncc t 7' o'cloelr

NEW ADVEJRmSJTMJEN

R. D. WD & CO.,

WH0LZ8ALI AKB SXTAIL

Dealers in liold
AHD

'

GARDEN SEEDS,

No. 232 Main Street, .

MEMPHIS, :; TENNESSEE.

100 htsah. ri.OTEH 4EED,
JO SIINn. S a.TI" a M nr.r.i.,

XOObaNh.MlM.E'rrNK:n, t

500 bnh. Si'l'OS'K li:AH,
20w bnnh. UEHDNUHANM,

IIlTARl 4lf.150......bonis.
1 II . UU . - .. ,

IVU Dse. Illil r, 1in"-- ,
lOO bUNh. OK4 II A K R ANN.

100 berth. IIOIIHIK ft. AH.
SOU bnals. BLAC K OAXM,

BO BBLS. LANDRETH'S GOODRICH POTATOES,

' Need iiraln of all Klnda,' '

GARDEN 4 AGRICULTURAL IRIPLERIENTS,

SS DBEJa. OS ION NETS. .

HO

REMOVED. i

TJS HAVE TAKEN THE STORE FOR-V- V

merly ooeupied by Foster, Owyn A Co.,
SOS Front street, where we will be glad ta see

: A . I .
our ininu- - i.i u'i...iur.. .

'

IC. S. BOSDED WAKEUOl'SE.

EDMONDS, PETTIGREW & CO.,

TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCO TS,

306 FRONT STREET,

MEMPHIS, - - TENNESSEE.
.... SI

Trutsteo's Sale.

VIRTUE OF A DTTED OF TRUST,
BY tame on the 2Ath day, of Jane,
lHifl. by W. O. iintland, and auiy regisifroa id
the s offloe of Shelby eonnty, Tennee-sr- e,

in Kecord Book Nu. 68, part 1st. paces totiU,

610, and 611, to which referenoe is hereby made
for tbe purpose of psyinc the debt therein

and by order of honorable Chancery
Court of Memphia, by de?roe rendered on 6lh
dajofMarcn,18i8,Iwillon , ,,

Monday, th day of April, 1888, '

In front of theoonrthonne, in the olty f jr'in- -
. . ..it ik. ki.h.ol, kulrlni., VilaflUIB, I UUOIHI .u BB'I i " - -

c8H, the followinc duscribed property, t:

A certain lot of land, lyinc and being in the
county of Shelby and State of Tennessoe. being
lot o . )i;T, u it ivi uuwu vim . i' " 'f
of Memphis. Bedinning at the intersection of
tbe soutn s'tie oi nxcnenae irooi mm .uw. : . e TL. 1 H,..m unlhviTIwest . in 0 1.1 tuiiu, i n ii ii i ii. wjoubv
with the west side of 'Jhird street, one hundred
ana lorty-eic- uu a uu fwi- m .u.i--lio- n

of the west side of the alley, between
Tl I .J .l.nnla ., ik.nnM WP.f W ftT IInipiar auu muui'w dm io .uuu -
with the north eide ot said alley, and parallel
Willi ii.xcnange aireet, rigiuy-eieii- v auu --

feet ! thence northward and parallel with
Third street one hundred and forty-eig- and
a half feet to the aouth aide of Exehanee street;
thence eastward with the south side of

street eighty-eig- and a half feet to

the beginning, being the egrregate or entire lot
or parcel ef ground conveyed to W. 0. J.""".""
by h. Walker, Jacob Wali-eran- d Wm. Walker
by deed dated 2id June. JH.5:!, together with all
improvements thereon and appurtenances
thereunto belonging. The equity of redemption
in and to this property is exprrssly waived in
said Trust Deed, and the title i believed to be
good, but I soli and convey only aa Trustee.
bA'o to oe mane wuuiu mviui uum.i.

2tf i HAW, rl. uvWAriU. iran-pp-

U. S. INTERNAL BEVENUE SALE.

CoiXKCTon's Orrtoa. 8th Dist. TkMsnrma, March 6,

AW TUB I7TH INST., AT10O OliOtK a.m.
I will sen lor earn, ai no. uwaru

k. fniiAatn. nrnnartv. d.strnine'l and levied
on as the property of C. H. Kbbert A Co. and C.
U..tjnert ;

I Homing aiacntne ;

16 Uroas empty Bottles I i i ,.
4211 Empty Boxes ;
- 1 Table : '

0 Liquor oaska with faucctj ;
6 Caxea Bourbon Whisky (I dot. bottles in

5 Cuea Boker's Bitters (1 dezen bottles in

20 Cute Sherry Wine (1 dosen battles in

4 Caaea Blackberry Wine (ldoten bottles ia
case):

11 Cae Port Wine t ;

1 Lot H empty Liquor barrels !
' 1 Lot Tinware ; '

79 Cases southern Bitters (I dosen to the
case) : ...

to satisfy a warrant spaed by Bolte r. nann- -

rtera, Colleetor Internel Revenue, Hth Uiajnt
Tenoeaaee, on the 12th of November. Isfii.

l:,.... l;un.. .i.lnlHi!, liaunr dealer at
Ml Soeead atreet, lor She year the firjt

.d.y of May, lho. ana aa me rmnrw n v
Kbbert for his t'nited Swee lax on bia watch
for ihe year ending the Brut day of Hay, ItlvS.

8id safe positive, enteaa the said parties pay
tbe amount aeaeeeed egaunei theaa, with all
penalties. taft'rK ,"A'sD R""'

Collaetor lot. Rev tk Vitt. Iron.
By Joww MiiTi. Deputy Collector. H

U. 8.IMEIL..L BETENTE SALE.

CoLLECtoa's Ovnrt. Org PiST . TJg-.- l

,S TH ! I"ST.. AT 11 O'CLOCK A.M.0rr in ..ii at Itf Front street, the following

(4aa rixiaraa:
Faeare I . . . . . .

dxetraiaed and levied o udrra lai'MMetee
warrant. ied to sne by Kolfe St. r'aoDHars,
Oella-- r Ietaraal Rrreaaa, :k IletrioS Ten- -

, f r , as IP- - )n( n oi v. lur
h.. I'nited fttatae leaaeee ta -r Ihe yaar

awl fee kta In eat aa aa f Iter, at .

Fra"t atrc. fur tVe ya enifieg tbe Srtaar
of May. lvvt raid sale awxuve. na'eae au
uxea.with all aaaaluas, intaraat and east ei
deitratatand aale are pmd.

(Vttartav lau Rev.. th that. leal.
Ey Joaa jaiTi. Dapaty Oiiecwr. l--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS umwui w 1

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
roa " r

r SHALL.! IBf VESJTM EXT I

j,
SELL AT PUBLIC AUOTIOW TOtWITX Did.lcr. for oanh (if not pravinua.

Iv riieeueed af at privau aale), Maroh Ihe 12th,
1M. the unexpired Leea ot eleven yaara en
lot No, lii. on ihe south aid of Washington
treat, eity of Memphis' i alio, the building used

aaaaoOIpe, together with the fenee aurround-In- g

it. Also, a rawins Maohlne, used for aw.
Ing wood.- - Tk loeation la admirably adapted
fur a wood yard, stock yard or wagon yard.
Persona wlib, a small amount of capital oaa
make a panne Investment byealliagna K.Vaa
Brocklin, St'SMailisnn street. ,

H. VAN liKOCKLIW. Anetlonner,

Dissolution of fopartnershlp.

FIRM OF PKLDE. WILLIAMS A
Tin? Is this day dissolved by mutual ooosent,
Capt. BOHK11T F. KNOX withdrawing from
same. The remaining parties are authorised
to aettl np the bualneas of the old Briri.

v.'. . j i j.VltLIAMS.Ja.
B.F.KNOX. ,

March L 1868.

, notice; !

BUSINESS WILL BR C0NDU0TF.DTITS by W. U.RKLDKN and JOSEPH
WILLIAMS, Ja.. nndor the Arm nam and
tvla of KKLDKN A WILLIAMS. Parties

knowing themselves Indebted to tbe old firm of
Seldnn, Williams A Co., will settle the earn by
the 1Mb or ttita montn. or their accounts win
be placed in the bands of aa attorney lor oof.
Itwtion.

SELDEV A WILLIAMS. 174 Madison at,
March I, INtL 0

U. S. INTERNAL EEYE NTE SALE.

Collictoi's Orrirn, 8tb Dist. TgwH
Ma.rHia, MarohMHiXS.

T1IE 17th TOST.. AT 1 O'CLOCK P.M
171 will sell for cash at 187 Poplar street, the
following described property 1

16 Males Hay ' ' ;
" ' J '6 Sacke Oats 'I

Backs Corn t , . . '

19 Sacka Bran : ' ' " ' '

. 2 Bbla.Ry Flour; ' ' "
' 3 Bbla. Superfine Floor:

Kbla. Double Kxtra Flonr t t

' 1 Pair Platform Scales ' ' ' '

8 60-l- Hack a Flour
U 12. Ill Sucks Flour !

' ' '
rtMlrained end TeTied nn aa the OronertT of W,
11. Kellog for hia United States taxes on his
business, at 1! Poplar stro.'. forth year end
ing tb tint day or M ay,

ROLFS S. SAUNDERS,
' Collector Int. Rev., 8th Diet, Tenn.

By Jonic Mit'i Deputy Colleotor. i-- td

Commercial Hotel

;; re-opene- d, ;;;:

Corner JeflTcrson and Front Sts.
...... t. , ,. .. : H ', ' I .

mnm WRT.T..WWOWW ANT) POPULAR
L ilotet ha been refitted and newly furnished

throughout, and will open a TtttlKSUii,
a TulTT C ,lJltO i... .1.. ..,! . n. I.,1 IrtlVI Jl V, IPUO. 1 '1 .11. ,wH-i"- v

The table will be supplied with the nest the
market affords, ino caterer, Maj. nm. J.
iKVNm.TlH.thi well and favorably known

steward, formerly of this city, but mor re-

cently of the Exchame Hotel, of Richmond,
Vn., will be on hand, with a eorps of xttentiv
waiters, to supply the Inner man. We pledge
ourselves to make our guests comfortable and
at home, and have the Old Commercial again
redoem its oharaotor as one of the beet Hotels
intbeoity.

,' ' Schednla of Prlceat"
r Day Board, per month... .:..i..$30 00

Boartl and Lodging, per week 12 00
Transient Guests, per day 3 60 i

Capt. B. D. CASTLKMAN will be found in
the uuice at an tima.

ALLEN BROTHERS,
" '

78 ManagerSi

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER

AND

Universal Wringer

S 5 .,- j&.:z$r V 3 ft

' ... , r
miTK BKST WASHINfl MACHINB EVR
i. invented. Saves time. Saves labor. Saves

clothes; and W AKllANIJSJSD to wasn per
fectly. 1 or sale by , j

WUEELER, PICKENS & CO.,

,y Dealers In , ,
T f

j

'

Wood and Willow Ware
'

, BROOMS, BRUSHES,

Children's i Carriages,. Etc.,
JfO. 830 MAIJT fSTBEEl. !

-. ls

308. 308.

Spiccr & Sharpc.

'- .i i

T?RKSn ARRIVALS FROM BT. LOUIS,
A. CmoinnatiandliewXork i

T. Karrlnon, Extra and Pontela Flour,
Lamyrlle Wold lnnt Floasr, '

. Ntoaeewall ,oar I

8on(taerss Star Floasr, I

BnrkwhfHat Floor, '
i

Hanalay, firlta auad
HasstlaCarollssa Rica.

STtaoiea Clemhss Bailor hrut laa the)

naarkrlt Shaker Prcr-c- , Jel-lla,a- ll

klsadai tiaddarel'a I
Bleated ('oeaasssst, 1'helre Sy- - I

rasp, Laalalana Xolaaaaca.

Davis' Star llama, 1

Bavin' Brwetk laat Baesa, ,
, j

, Bavin' Brled Be!, j

Bavin' Bried
Bavin' Ins Park (by retail',.

Chair Xa7 Beans.
E9LIS1II PICKLES AHD SArCES

I'reaae at Blarkwella lsw-1a-

Walsassta, Mixed Pleklea, Whlta
i Oalaaue, Less at Parrissa'

, Warreaterahlra Sanaa, j
Rai-er- S I tana Sanee,

' uLandaaClnhSanee,
Aasebavy Paust. ' )

" r.sv,Eta,Ea. .. , i

Pleklea, hy the Callaea,
Keg, starter, bail sued wkala

Jsarrel, and las . Vlsana,
rill-gaekr4aaaM,- Ha

lllMst, Tesnaanth BlanSera. Keexeh
Herrlnvg. Hallaaed Hers-sau- j,

Blaekerelsusd Cad riahi j

Also, Piean ia. ef every kiai. Caaaed Fmitt
and Veretablas. Saaoae, Catnips, BaMas, Car-rna- ta.

Citron. Candlad Orsaa and Lessen
Peel, Dried Prarbe. Dried Apples, Xsts ef ail
kisaa, Bnaiy Fraita. Par Or and tptess 'nil
mas. And a aaaaral nassrtsasat ef fancy
aad Stable Graeariea.

SPICES at StlAEPE, !

. Sa RaJn Street.

FOR COUNTY REGISTER.
THOMAS W. RKILLT IS A CANDIHATH

3.
cotton.

for Keglater of Deeds at tbe ensuing March

TN "JIESPONSK ToTtlTii CALL Of MY
I friaoiia. I snnouno anyaelf a candidate for
County Regular at tn asnlng March

i . K. STKWAKT.

FOR COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR
EDITORS LEDOKRi YOU WILL PLF.ABHIj anneunc tuy name as an mntriKDr.s'T

OASPtUiVi for to the efllee of Stat
and (Jounly auhieet to the

at the voters of "' '"Jhvin.
Memphis. Tehruart 17.

' FOR CONSTABLE.

10HNP. BOitflHNKRs ANNOt'NCKS HIM-- tl
self aa a candidal for Constable in tb 14th

Civil District.
ARK AUTHtlHI'.KDTOANNOUNCUWBJAMK-- t O'CONNOR as a candidate for

theoDloeof Constable of the Fifth Civil Die-tri-

at the enau-n- March election.
TOUN NORTON IS A CANIiIDATtl FOR
I to the oflio of Coaatabl of the

FeuHeenth Civil Diatriotat the ensuing M aroU
election.

FOR MAGISTRATE.

riOL. J. F. MILLS Ii A CANDIDATE FOR
V the eBiee of Uag'iatrat of the Fifth Civil
District.

MYSKLF A CANDIDA IB
IANNUUNCK ef the Fifth Civil District.

7th March. W18.

JOHN K. BURKK.

MARSHAL MUNICIPAL COURT.
MARSHAL OF TUB MUNICIPAL

COURT.-x-Alder- man D. K. ORACH ia
asandidate for tbe Conaarvattv nomination
or Marsbnl of the Municipal Conrt.

Spring Styles for '68.
i i t . t

low BsadjComprisins; -

Gents' Dress and Business

'ii a. t.s,"',"
black and bkown jjeaters,

Latest Styles and Finest Quality

MILLER at LEIDY,
Mesnpkla Hat Company,

ri-1-
5 29 Main at,, opp. the Square.

A DMINISTRATRIX' SETTLEMENT IN
J County Court of Shelby county. To the
heirs and ercditora of Alexander Robinson,
deceased. Notice is hereby given that I have
filed my settlement of the estate of Alexander
Robinson, deceased, with the Clerk of said
Court, and that I will arply for eonnrmatlon of
said settlement at the April term. 1868, of said
Court, to be held on the first Monday of said
month In the Court-hous- e in the city of Mem-
phis. MARIA HUB1US0N, Adm'rx.

Johh Loioua, Clerk. ......
March 2, 186i It oaw-4- f

PUBLIC LEDGER

IS PUBLISHED

KVKHV AIl'TKRNOON

(Except Sunday), at 2 o'clook,
' ,' : .,

' '''BY
H -' ''' '' 1 i'

ED. WIIITMOBE ASD F. A. TYLER,

... " ti '' v"

,i Under the firm style of
j i

; .' ! 'j . ri;
WIIITMORE & CO.,

-:-a;- i

. --

TXo. 13 Madiaon rStreet,

MEMPHIS, TENN.

. n ' ! ' j . ;

PUBLIC LEDGER IS SERVED TOTHB Subscribers bv faithful carriors at
Fifteen Cents per Week, payablo weokly
to the carriers.

By mail, Eisrht Boll are per annum, or
Seventy .Ave Cents;Per month, in advanoo.

1 : I- -'

' Tha PUBLIC LEDQES has) the

LA BO EST BAILT CIBCCLATIOX OF

ANY PA FEB PUBLISHES

. r , IN THE STATE OF
.a

TEXXESSEE.

Our Job Depart incut... i . . ..
. ,

I6IC0KPLKTE, AHD IS IHE

LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT

Or the kind la the Eoutkwest. W employ

ana bat Capable Workmen, and turn out tb

bast f work at the most reasonable prices.

WHITS OB E at CO

l?-- t , Ke.rtMadiaon at.

SALT X SALT
10 flOO "" SALT 15 STORK

sa-- t arrl. Far aale low.
SCHoOI.U IlLIi a H AN AliKR,- jTa.S.'airrontat.. Areals Kuan City bait.

Cheeso! CIiccho!

O poxes lAMar akdfactortCksae.a enn aaien. tur sale los n8CHftTiLPIT-- l Tl A TT 1 V I
J."? Zr'"t street.

H k.-- k la tre CHiAI'ltsi- - n.,.e L'r
tatakiataf teaaeaase,


